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HELEN DEFENDED.
l\l1SS EDGEWOItTfl'S HELEN-AGAIN.
A writer, whose taste cultivntion appears to havo

rondel'cd more fnstidions, than correel or disel'iminnting,
makes, in the last Messenger, all attack upon this Ilovel
and its authoress, chnmctcrized by at least ns much
boldncss and spirit, tiS justice.
He discovcrs in
Ii UclCIl" ilillmncmhlc II \'tllgm'isms of languuge," and
U Jllot c'xcccdillj!;!y dcfccth'e,-though he filvors the
public with l\ spccilicalioll IltlL ono plwticuilw1 whoroin

or

--~----~--:-:-:--:c-:c-~co::.:--,,:

__

=====

" \Vildfire, quile in !Vinci "-" Highblood WaS blollm,
this deficicncy of plot consists, 1\1 iss Edgeworth's
beyond
the powel' of whip 01' S)1I1I"'-" Squire B. WOIl
forlllel' novels, written in hm' fathel':; lifetime, being nl\
free (as hel' assailant thinks) from Silllihll' faults, he thc match hollow." [Descriptioll of 11 horse-ruca. Hnrinfers that they weJ'() indeutcd to !VI!-. Edgeworth for pel's' coition of E's works; \'01, J.J, p, 3:j,]
" NOlle that ever sart'cd 111(111 01' hc(\st"-ib. (said by
their merits i and that his dnughter, deprived of ,the
£1.
stable
boy.)
guanlian influence of his judgment and tnste, fell lin"Percy is not curious, especially ahout jobbing. He
1l1ediately to that humble level, whence his l\id alone
will asle 110 questions; 01' if he shollld, I call easily put
had rnised her.
'Ve might, plausibly, cxcept to the competency of him upon aWl'ong setllt." (Comm'l'. Falconcl' spcnl<s,)
" Remember, YOll cannot get on ill tho dip/olllatic line
the judge who lUIS pas~cd this sentence. He inveighs
IIgaillst II the slill-slollilcrinfss thnt pervade~" the style of without," &e. (irl. ib.)
'I'he same oxprcssion, "(liplo/llatic lin£'," lIsed twice,
" this li/ml/'Y bantling" of Miss EUf,eworth !-lInd talks
of" stich cm'dess, slip-slo/I, VII/gill' phrnseology!"-His \'01. 15. p. 1!l2-by Lord Oldborough, und by MI'.
first sentence, construcd according to its naturnl im- Temple!
I! Another linc of life." (i\11'. Percy,) 40.
port, would convey the idea-exactly opposite to his
" 'VO must Pllsh hel' in Ihe iille f(JI' which she is fitmcnning-thnt j,t the case of J felell, a woman was not
the nuthol'. And nil these specimens of decency, re- the fasfliollable lillc." 16·1. (1\1rs. Falconer.) [This use
lined taste, elegance nnd nccumey, occur in n cOlllposi- of the word" /il/C," is selected by OUl' Charleston critic
tion not half a page long !-Now, if it is just that only for animndversion, ill Belen.]
II Come, come, Muria, 10lmt the d-- m'c !JOlt a/}out 7"
Tltose should" teach others, who thctllqp.lv"" ('."",1.
(Col. Huuton, n nephcw of Lord Old borough, spcakAnd censure freely, who haye written wcll ,"ing to his sistel', in Lonl O.'s cl'Owdcd c1ruwillg-l'Oolll.
we might justly llsk, where is the present critic's com· vol. 14. p. tH,)
mission fOl' sitting in judgment 1
Presently uftel', he says again-I! como, come, Marin,
BuL n plea to the jlH'isC\iclion often implies a want IV/lilt the del/se flrc you fit]" (nUclIlpting to mnlw hoI'
of sllbst:\I1ti[\1 merit in the cnuse: and recrimination is sing. ilJ,)
usunlly the defence of those who feel the nssaulL to
"She" p,1iss Hauton) I! clea/'ed hel'lh/'o{/t, and hegan
have been just. Bolh arc wholly. unsuitable to the again-worse still, she WIIS out of tUlle." (ilJ,)
caso of Miss Ec1geworth. "\Ve aro thercfore willing to
"D •••• d ugrccaLle, you two soem," cried the Colonel,
suppose, that tho assailant hcm used tho lauguage we (10 his sister and Capt. Perc.y) "without a w01'l1 to
Iluve quoted, merely to e;l'cl1Iplify, alld hold l1p visiuly throw to a dog." 66.
to ccnsure, the vulgnrisms he meant to rebuke I as
" She is hippcd Ihis mOl'lling "-(Col. Huuton, p. 68,
Longinu!! "is himself the gl'cat Sublime he draws j " - spenldng of his sister, to her fnce, und in the snlllc preor, as one lecturing the' Indies of the Bl'ilish fishery' sence!)
upon their excessive freedom of speech, would naW"I do not agree 1vith the gellcral pl'illcipll', thaI,"
mlly borrow n few phl'Uses of theh' own Billingsgnte, &c. (p, 57-Godfrey Percy.)
to 1l1llke himself thc hetter understood.
"Buclchurst thought ({lid thougllt." 11.
Long ngo, while hel' fnthel' yet li\'ed, and with I'efcr"Oh hang it! hung iI, John! what the (levil shall [
ence to some of her 1I10st ndmired works, Ihe Qunrterly do 1 My fathOl' won't pay n farthing for me, unless I
Review pronounecd Miss E, "remar\mbly deficient in" go into the church !" p.42. (said uy BlIc)chUl'st Filleotho art of "fmming a story." Tho plot of "Helen" nel'-11 young gentlelllall about to elltel" illto holy 01'may safely be compared w ilh that of " PlIll'Onllge," or deI's,)
of II Belinda," 0\' of "Harrington," 01' of "Enl1ui,""\Vould dallce divincly, if she would but Itllm'self
for probability, und fl'cedom from unnatural intricacy, ollt." (Bucldltll'st F. says it, of ~1iss Caroline Percy!)
TIHlt clement in it-namely, Geneml Clarendon's in- 43.
sisting thnt he should ue thefil'sl love of }Iis wife-which
"The terrol' of Jlis voice ond lightning of }Iis eye."
our Charleston critic deems so mOllstrolls, is full lilwly (vol. ]5. p. ]03--misquotntion of Gmy.)
to be positivefaet; ns truth so often surpasses fiction in
Alfred Percy (n young Inl\'yer of lalenl~) quotes
strangeness,-and as, in the infinitely vnrring capri- Burke as saying that" Law hilS a contulclile power Oil
ciollsness of hUll1nl1 nature (especially, English nature) the mind." Now Burlw indeed says, that law is 110t
110 freak call evcl' be incredible. In this comparison so apt 10 open llnd /ibCl'{dize the mind, as it is to quicken
theil, of hcl' formel' pl'Oductions with her Inst, thero is and illvigOl'ale il. But contractile docs nut express his
110 support found fol' the supposition that it was to hel' m£:alling. COIl//'actile is intl'ClIlsitive in its significatioll.
It means" having the power of sclfcolIll'llctiolJ,"--not
fathcl' Miss E. owed her former suceess.
Let us sce whethCl', 011 n comprtrison of the phrase- the powel' to conll'llcl mlo/flcl' tflil/g.
ology lIsed in "Helen" with thnt in its mOro honored
Latly Angelina Huuinghnm, n beauty HIlLl IJtl.es)II'il,
predecessors, these have any superiority to boast of.
is made to cry oul, in 1\ I'oomfull of conl}llIny, I! 0 !
Let \\s take" Pntronage"-tho Illost admircd, pcr- cramp! cramp !-hol'l'id cramp! in Illy lool-in my
Imps, of all this admil'llble novelist'l; wol'lcs,-nnd to leg P'
Mr. Edgeworth hnd ,Itmlied Inw, if nol practised.
wllich Mr. Edgeworth prefixed his !,alC:I"~nl approvnl,
written, ns the uouk had been, under his 1'00f: let liS IInd l)ntrolluO'o been written either by him, 01' under
tuke Patronage; Rlld StC if, ill " few pag(~s, we cannot the "gunrdi[\J~ influence" of his" taste and judgmellt,"
find many parallels to the "vlIlgw'isIIl8" (t'S the Chnrles- he ncvel' would have committed 01' sullhcu the blunton critic calls thcm) which havc been qllvlcd frolll dcrs it contains} in points connected with that profes.
lIelen.
sion.
I
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Ile nevcr would have couplet! "Culw and Seldon" of the same person sometimes vIII·ies. Ilel' Tclephus
rScldeuJ as I'erl'esentative~ of the pl'OfeS3ioll in a law- and Pcleus, on suitable occasions, lay us\de their wontyer's mind; 01' have t[llked of 1\ " ciecree" in an action ed slilts of style.* Lord Ohlborollgh, in confidential
CIt lClw.
intercourse with 1\ tried friend, can stoop to relish if not
Jle ne\'cl' would have mentioned the d\'l\wing of a to liltel' a jest j or in taJldng with an official infcrior,
)'eplicCltiOlI, as a task likely to absorb nil n lawyer's can adopt such cant as "diplomatic line." Lonl Dave)lowers; nOI' the dl'l\wing of rejoillders, ns one of his nant (lil{C many gravc Lords, probablY' owning meecommon toils: it being very I'nrely that n I'cplicatioll, horses, and in his youth 1\ practised coachman) talks of
nnd still 1\10re I'll rely that a rejoindCl', presents the (I strong-pulling JIlIlCY, throlVn upon its /ulIlIlches. Lady
slightest diflieulty,-or indeed is dmwn out ill JOI'III, at DI\Vcnant, thc lofty ami thc sage, wishing by ridicule
all-by lin mlvocnte, too!
to prcvent hel' young fcmale friend from adopting a cerI
Ilc never would have represented Lally Jane Gran- Itnin crrOl', wams hcr not to satisfy hcrsclf with n "comville, (ciefent/rlllt in a law-suit) lIS putting ill 1\ )'qJtiw- . mon ?llIIlIbY-1l1l1l1by, liltle-missy phrase." Nay, stateslioll; nor the sume party as filing n )'eplicCllioll, amI a mcn, wits, and scholars, \IttCI' vulgarisms and violate
]lie" oj nil-debet I-and a\l under the eye and without grummar,-as wc hcar them do evcl'y day in convorsathe corrcction of her counsell-l vol. 15. p. 32}: nor, tion and in their public specches: as one of Virginia's
in the very next page, as being in dangel' of nonsuit!
gl'eatest living f,ons asl<s fOI' a chllw of tobacco, and inIle never would have mmlo a [mvyel' say, that the vites n friend to the qUllte club: nnd ns the mightiest
inquiry" was he rich, 01' poor 1"--is "a ictll/irrg 'liles- mind in South Carolina, if not in this Union, nullifies n
lioll:" since Mr. E. could 1I0t but }Iavo known thnt II rule of grammnr with even (.'11' less ceremony thl\l~ an
lending qucstion is ono which 1)/'OIll]lt9 snch answcr as uncuIH;titutionallaw.--Miss Edgeworth shows her love
tho propoulldcl' wishes j which this question docs not.
fur Iruth, in not maIling evcn hel' pCl'sollnges lull{ us if
Opening" Ennui" nt random, we sec Lord Glenthorn n stenographer were by, to wrile down every word fOI'
saying" I thought him n mighty cleveI' man;" and fur- the pl'ess: nnt] she is l'ewal'l.led £01' it, by the well nigh
thcr on, the scnsible, witty, and noble Lady Gel'll\dine universal admiration attending her l'apid and careless,
\lses olle (us II one docs not like," &e.) thrice, in three but faithful copies of human life nnd human convcl'salines.
tion.
Harrington j Ormond, Vivian, llelindn, The AbscnMany of the phrnses quoted by the Chal'lcston col'tee-in short lI11the Edgeworth novels, without excep- respondent of the Mcssenger as censurnble,-al'e uttertion, contain innumerable expressions at which 1\ pre- ed hy persons or lit junctures that suit them, perfectly.
cisinn might cavil, I\S being ungrnmmatical, inelegant, For instnnee, Lndy Cecilia, n lively, rattling young woinapprupl·iato or vulgar: lind though, when thcy come man, of loose speech and almost as loose principles, is
to be scrutinized with liberality lind justice, they for the the utterer of some dozen of them, Several others nre
most part prove to be warrllnted by the occasion, 01' clml'geable to Horace Churchill, n prol1ignte man of wit
suituble to the persons who nre made lo ultel' them, 01' nml plensme. Seve\'[l\ to other ladies whose churaes[\I1ctionet\ by high precedent, 01' nt least I\ccordnnt tel's, or the occasions on which they speal" render it
with idiom,-still there remllin sOllie to be Jlcu'clonccl j quite Iwtur(ll and proper fOI' them to usc such lungunge-some few blemishes, the almost unavoidable result of as, when Helen says that Lady Dnvenant's is " a deep,
human weakness, and which enlightened criticism should high charncter"-or when Lady Katl'ine begs" a IhollI\lwnys parlion, in considero,tion of the numberless ex- s(llleZ million oj l'(lrdOIlS"--OI" when Lady Davonant says
of hel' daughtel', " Cecilhl1'igMeellierself,"
cellences that ovorshadow and etlhce them.
]\'lllny others of the censured phrases appenr to us
- - " Ubi plurn nit~nt In cnrmine, non ego pnucis
absolutely defensible and propel'.
OITcndar maeulis, quas, nut Ineurin fudll,
Thus, Ludy Davenant, preparing to tell a part of her
Aut hUlllnnn IlarullI eavll naturn."
histOl'y to Helen, snys~" Give me my cmbroidcry
Uut it is not impossible, that cven the slllnllrcsicilllllll f\'[lme j I nevel' can lell well without having something
of fnults which scem thns to SUJ fol' pardon-the con- to do with my hands." OUI' critic would substitute
fcssed VUlgarisms and slovenlinesses--constitute, impel'- )'elate fol' Icil, in this passnge! 'Ve only nsk any impurceptibly ,II pal't of the charm by which Miss Edgeworth tinl judge, to h'Y it!
cnptivlltes evcry g\'l\de of intellect. It may be, thl\t they
Again, when Lady D. says" whatQvel' I may have
stllmp the verisimilitude of her characters more c1eal'1y i been on the gl'cat sqlulI'es of polities,"--she obviollsly
as!;imilate them mOl'e exactly to those \\' hom Olll' daily nlludes to the cllcss-boarcl-that most frequent subject of
wnlks unll daily tasks present to our view j and give to comparison to the nrenn of politics.
II .1 leash of [(lngllagc~ ct! once," is a line fl'om the fil'st
her dmlllatic pagc that ail' of real life, which when it
nccompanies well conceived incidents and an engaging canto of Hl1llibras j employed, with )lClfect aptness,
style, comes the most ullel'l'ingly home to ollr bosoms. both in Helen and in Miss E,'s II Thoughts on BOl'es."
Instead of imitnting DI·. Johnson, whose prince lind
"Tripod sentences," means" tllI'ee-/ootell sentences:"
lll'ineess, poet, philosophCl', and wlliting maid, nIl deli- and expresses ...·ery happily the structure of thc Hamverthemselvcs in pcriods strutting with right Johnso- bler's,u,0mpolls periods. Sir \Vnlter Scott ns happily
lIian stateliness nlllll'otundity,-she gives to each pel'- '-speaks ~f,Sil' Robert Hazlewood's triads I\nd quaimwcis.
son his or hel" nall1l'a\ diction. Hel' men-servants and
Reb"i.~llcnns to blunt, to beat bllck: and rcgrate means
lllaid-sel'Vants, Lords ami Ladies, silly colonels, flippant to s/rock,'or offenci. 'When, therefore, the abrupt, rude
..
wits, belles, dnndies, tOlld-eating pan;ons, nnd mell of
t l'c)cJlhns ct rcleuB, quum pauper et exsul, utcrqllc
~I'ense I\nd virtue, have their respective, npproprinte dia',f.rDjlcit nmpu\las ct scsC]ui)lcdl\lil\ vcrua,
eets. But ns in actulIllifc j so in hel" books, the dialect
IIoraU!.
I

I

I
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1\1iss ClarclIllon's convcrsation with hcr volntilc si~tcr· ing of hnman happil1css.* Mcanwhilc, she e\'idcntly
in.law, is said to havc he en II (l perpctunll'cba!illg and hns (01' oncc had) hUl\lan weaknesscs j and shc works
j'tgl'atillg," we cnnnot perceivc the pnssagc to be either by hUlllnn l11enns: so thnt she hns ollt' sympathies, and
vul"ar or unintelligible.
docs not 11)))1:11 our C'll1ulation. Hc who call contcm·
'~Thcy rotle 01' boated." '1'0 boat, is a verb, bettel' platc hel' withont feeling morc intense wishcs IHld
established by usage, and ccrtainly more necded, thun I strongel' resolutions to I/O good,--' is morc 01' less than
Oul' Americlln vcrb "!O IJ/'ogl'ess," which is now fairly l11an,: If writing in le~te,rs o,f go~d had not IlOW bccome
adopted into the Enghsh language.
. so trite and stalc a distinction, It ought to be awa\'ded
II DcliglttJlI1 enjoyment" is not objectionable. Enjoy. to Lady Davcllant's exclamation, when her corporcal
IlIcnt may be of variolls dcgrees,-frolll that which is Il1utll1'e WIIS failing ullder (he beneficent lallors of her
barely appreeiablc, to that which inspires a thrilling untiring mind: II fllnTER WEAR OUT THAN h "T OUT P'
ecstasy, II Delight/Ill cnjoyment" Ilppl'Oaches this lat· said she,
terdegrce,
Such alllo)'al el'eaLion is 1ll00'C salutary, lind ghoes its
A passage from page 141 (01' 160, of lIm'pel"s edi· I author a better titlc to the gmtitllllo of hel' race, thnn
lion) is misquoted-no doubt undesignedly. It rends the hundred choiccst wonders of Grecian !lit would
" whether the fault is 1II0st in modem books, 01' in OUI' have dono, evcn llilt! they heenlll\ tho wor]{ of (l single
lllIcicllt Sc/t'CS j" &c. '\'hoovcl' will turn to tho passage, hand. The laUel' could only sublimate lind refine the
and read it with thc context, will find it plainly pro· current ideas of physical bcauty: the fOl'lllcl' awakcns
PCI'.
lila heal't to a sensa of ovary dUly,-brightens I\ud
"\Ve nced not carry this examination flll'lhCl'. It has strcngthens domestic ties,-Idllllles the sacrcd flame of
gonc fm' enough to provc-l. That some things cited pnll'iolism,-and prompts the gcncl'ous rcsolve to "do
as faults, are not so in any rcspect. 2. 'l'hat othcl's 01' die" in behalf of manldnd.
which, taken by themsel\'cs, lippeI/)' to be faults, arC
justified by the context, 01' by a considcl'alion of the
persons by, or to, 01' if wholll they are spo]{en, 3,
That if any rClllain ulljustified, they are pa\'(lonaLle be.
calise of their immellse disproportion to the excellellces
mound thelll: excellcnces amid which, indeed, (hey me
lost, except to
'
I:

I

1

I

I

1

1

"The critic's eye-that microscope of wit."

4. That wha/ever blame attaches after 1\1\ to Helen,

1

allaehes eqllnlly (0 the no\'els published in MI'. E.'s
liretime: so that t"ese may I\S well havo been written
without his help, as Helen j and whatever merit they
possess, is lIndiviuedly h e r ' s . '
I
A confil'lllntion of this last point is to be found in
"Practical Education j" !lvowedly, in its title page, the
joint work of fathcl' and daughter. The preface tells
liS, that out of 25 chapters wh!ch composc the worl{, I
fil'e, lind pnl't of a sixth, were written by 1\11'. Ed~e
worth: /Ill the rest, by his daughter. Now, we ask
!lily candid and intclligent reader to peruse the ninetcen
chaptel's which arc thus ulldeninbly hel's j HIllI say, if
they do not possess in a hi~hcl' de~ree than the olhel'
five 01' six, the sprightliness, gI'llCC, just thought, and
acute rcmark, which distinguish thc Edgeworth No·
vels?
"\Ve wouh! f'lill stl'engthen our vindication of Helen
and its
' Iluthor, by all analysis !lnd extl'llcts', but twice
tIIe llmc and space we uesigned, has bcen filled; so we
forbelll', It is impossible however not to say, that the
chal'llclel' of LADY DA\'F.NANT, us it stands in her laltel'
year::, chastencd hy ad \'erl:;ity nnd excl'cised in cxaltcd
pursuits, 'is one of the noblest thllt any IlilO"e
of hislol'''J
b ,
01' 0 f fiICtloll, has eve\, JlI'csented. Shc is the COlllllel.
part of Lord Oldboroug;h-only wi~er nnd heuer. NOI'
is it a superhuman wisdom; which, lil<e the hcauty
and goodncss of angels, is cOlltemplated by men with
~dm~l'I\tion, b~lt at the sam,c ~ime without. hope of equalllIlg It, anc! wlthou! IIny ulslmcL sensc of its conncxiOll
with their intel'Cl)ts 01' dc&tinies. lIel' wisdom and
goodness cOllie tiOilm fl'Om the skie~, dwell in human
abodes, busy themselves with the daily eOIlt:I)\'IJS of hu.
Illan life, lind devote all their cnrl'gies to the heightenI
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